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F THE WEATHER.LIVELY DAY IN 
POLICE COURT.

RECENT JAP VICTORY
WAS GREATEST OF WAR.

MOOSE INVADE 
ST. JOHN CITY.

і ■:if

BISSELL
CARPET SWEEPERS

ADD WEATHER
Forecasts — Fresh northwest winds, 

becoming light ami variable; tine and 
cool today and Wednesday.

Synopsis — Rain has fallen generally 
but the outlook now is line. Winds to 
American ports, fresh northwest, be
coming light and variable, and ter 
Banks fresh to strong west to north
west. 1

The temperature at noon today was 
65 above.

58dm

Some Old Offenders Come Up 

Again.
Three Big Ones Came in This 

, Morning.

With The Rout of the Russians Was Complete 

—Russians Claim Japs Have Lost 

23,000 at Port Arthur.

A Heavy Sentence for Mag Sullivan 

—Phil Bushfan in Trouble Again 

—Minor Cases.

One Made Itself Perfectly at Home 

It Came in Response to An 

, Invitation.

!! Cyco
Bearings,

TIDE TABLE.
High water today, 9.35 a. m„ 10.08 p, 

m.; tomorrow, 10.32 a, m., 10.57 p. m.<•?age

BURIED TODAY.When His Honor Police Magistrate 
Ritchie sentenced Phil Bushman, Jr., 
to two months in jail this morning,
Phil asked if there was not the option 
of a Une, and the answer was to the
effect that men who beat thptr wives gt. John the Baptists, where Very Rev. 
and fathers and acted in such a man- j w. F. Chapman, V. G„ read the Ber
ner as even their mothers give them In vice. Interment was made In the New 
charge, would not get a chance to get 
out by paying a fine. He advised Bush- 
fan that if he wanted To get out to 
communicate with the minister of Jus
tice.

*The small,boy Is In Nils glee today. 
A moose—a big, black, good-natured 
brute — came into town about six 
o'clock this morning. Starting at In- 
diantown, it rambled about until It 
reached Lower Cove, followed by a 
retinue of small boys.

A moose on the streets of St. John is 
an unusual sight, and In the present 
case aroused keen Interest. People did 
not hesitate a moment to go two or 
three blocks out of their way to see 
the strange animal, 
boy was the most Interested specta
tor. From the time he first caught 
sight of the big, ungainly creature not 
once did he lose sight of It, arid In all 
probability if the moose remains in 
town until tomorrow the small boy 
will bear him company through *.he 
weary hours of the night.

The moose itself manifests perfect 
fearlessness of the boys—in fact, It 
seems to take delight In their pres
ence. It allows them to approach him 
tfnd accepts dainties from their hands. 
It will certainly not want for a dinner 
while it remains in St. John.

Probably the first man to encounter 
the moose was Geo. W. Mullin, of 641 
Main street. At dusk this morning, 
while Mr. Mullin was riding up Main 
street on hie bicycle, he heard a noise 
behind him. ~ He hardly ,had time to 
turn his head when Ahe big animal 
rushed past, barely esrtiping the wheel. 
Mr. Mullin’s hair stood up. The next 
man to see the moose was James T. 
Carpenter, of North End. Since then 
it has been seen by nearly everyone In 
town.

The moose made its way through 
Paradise row, into Winter street and" 
up Summer street. There It was seen 
shortly before seven o'clock In Conduc
tor James МіШсал'а field browsing. It 
was not long before a crowd had as
sembled. After remaining in that vi
cinity for about an hour the moose 
cut through to Spring street and 
thence made its way up Garden street 
and gradually worked down to Lein
ster. From there It "went to the foot 
of Mecklenburg street, where It .was 
last seen reclining, surrounded by a 
group of boys. The boys were feed
ing It and*giving It water to drink, 
which It accepted with evident grate
fulness.

Two other moose were seen swim
ming In the harbor this morning. One 
of them swam across the bow of the 
ferry. They landed on the Carleton 
side and made their way t#i the woods.

John Blddlngton and friend, while 
driving out the Bandy Point road, near 
Howe's Lake, a few days ago, passed 
a bull and cow moose. Different peo
ple report meeting moose near the 
city.

Some believe that the big animal 
which rambled about the streets today 
must be conscious that this Is the close 
season and that he Is, thereto*, Im
mune from molestation. No otufr rea
son can be Imagined for his bold en
trance Into this habitation of hu-

The funeral of Mrs. William McGnlg- 
gan was held this afternoon from her 
late residence, Wentworth street. The 
remains were taken to the church of

Represent the highest attainment in the 
manufacture of Oarpet Sweepers.

!

I

Price, $3.00. that he proposed to retain complete 
liberty of action. For all practical pur, 
poses, accord exists between the two 
governments by the communication, 
especially on the part of Great Britain, 
to the United States of the action of 
their respective governments In speci
fic Incidents.
THE KNIGHT COMMANDER CASE.

With reference to the explanation of 
a special admiralty prize court at the 
Russian capitol to reconsider the case 
of the British steamer Knight Com
mander, announced in the Associated 
Press
burg last night, the British officials are' 
confident that it will reverse the decis
ion of the prize court at Vladivostok. 
They maintain that the decision de
claring the steamer to be a lawful prize 
was not Justified by International law, 
and whatever the vessel carried Ad
miral Jessen had no right to sink her. 
Great Britain will not' accept a settle
ment merely by the payment of a 
monetary Indemnity, but Insists that a 

principle shall be established.

kGENERAL KUROKI'S HEADQUAR
TERS IN THE FIELD, via Seoul. 
Aug. 1.—(Delayed In transmission).— 
Yesterday’s battle was the most Im
portant which General Kuroki’d army 
has fought since crossing the Yalu. 
Many more Russians were engaged 
than in any former battle. They oc
cupied an equally strong position and 
had much more artillery and were bet
ter acquainted with the country, hav
ing for a long time occupied the area 
over which the Japanese manoeuvred. 
The Japanese victory on this occasion, 
if not more important than that of the 
Yalu, was won against greater odds 
and was consequently a better test of 
the mettle of their troops and more 
creditable to their valor, 
was that the Japanese gained ten 
miles or more on their advance toward 
Liao Yang.

How far the Russians have retreated 
Is not known yet, but only one strong 
strategic and defensive position Inter
venes between General Kurokl's army 
and Liao Yang, that being situated 
eight miles south of that city. It Is 
Impossible to estimate the Russian 
casualties during the engagement and 
reports of losses on the Japanese side 
were not rendered this morning.

The Japanese artillery was handicap
ped In action by soft roads, which 
forced them to bring up ammunition 
by hand. The Russians used 24 guns 
from Motien Pass. The Japanese had 
two or more batteries In the valley on 
the plain without any- cover except 
the high corn, whldh the Russians ne
ver discovered after using all their 
fire on the batteries on the hills.

A spectacular and daring feature of 
the day was the advance of the'Japan
ese Infantry across the valley, which 
began at five p. nfi, and resulted In 
the occupation of the Russian gun po
sitions and their ^nfaritry entrench
ments In the space of two hours. The 
Russians, as usual, could not with
stand the charges of the Japanese In
fantry and fled through the hills. The 
appearance of the field indicates a 
complete rout, the Russians leaving 
much clothing and camp parapherna
lia behind them. As a battery sta
tioned Just to the right of a tower in 
the village of Towan, Lt. Gen. Sak- 
haroff, commander of the First Siber
ian Army Corps, witnessed the en
gagement, dashed down a hill in re
treat one gun was overturned and left 
at the foot of the declivity where it 
fell.

Catholic cemetery.

W. H. THORNE & Co., Limited. <
There has been quite an advance to 

the price of oats in the west during the 
last few days. «We Use and Sell Argentala Silver Polish. But the small Bushfan was given In charge last 

night by his wife, a strapping dusky 
lady, who this morning swore that he 
came home drunk last night and "Slap
ped her mouth." She also informed the 
court that he behaved badly when un
der the influence of liquor, and was on 
a fair way to give the family history 
when told to step down from the wit
ness box.

Charles Cain was accused of creat
ing a disturbance In his mother’s house 
on Richmond street. Cain this morn
ing denied the charge, and his mother, 
who gave him in charge, seemed very 
loath to tell what had happened. By 
degrees his honor managed to arrive 
at some of the facts. It seems that the 
prisoner and his brother William had 
a row Saturday night, and that last 
night Charles was inclined to continue 
the affair and called William а Шаг. 
According to Mrs. Cain Charles does 
not pay any board and does not work 
very steadily. He was remanded.

One common drunk paid four dollars, 
and one forfeited a deposit of eight 
dollars.

;

New
Derbys.

і

Jobbing and RepairingГ
despatches from St. Petere-

The result

Tf your, furnace or stove needs re

pairing, have the work done before the 

busy fall season.

We have received a couple 
of new Midsummer shapes 
in Men’s Derbys,і

1Price, $2.00.
Our workmen are skillful, careful 

and competent to repair the largest or 

most Intricate Job.

broad
Have you seen the new *1

Golf Caps?PROSPEROUS ODDFELLOWS.
Something altogether new.

All work attended to promptly With

out muss or fuss around the house. White Pocket Hats.Reports of Grand Officers Show En

couraging Increase in Member

ship and Finances.

1

4An old man named Kelley, a peddler. 
He was ar- ANDERSON’Swas fined four dollars, 

rested by Officer McNamee near the 
‘depot, being asleep on the street. Kelly 
wanted to address the court at length, 
but hie honor shut him up and the old 
man eat down protesting that he was 
only tired and had just eat down for 
a rest. The officer swore that he had 
to cart Kelley to the station he was so 
drunk.

EMERSON & FISHER 75 Prince William 8t 
• ST. JOHN, N. B. (Special to the Star.)

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Aug. 9 — 
The 4th annual session of the Grand 
Encampment of the I. O. O. F. for the 
Maritime Provinces convened this 
morning at Oddfellows’ Hall. Grand 
Patriarch Grant was in the chair.

The grand patriarch delivered his 
annual address. He spoke of the en
couraging state of the order and said 
he was pleased to report a gain both 
in membership and In vested fund. He 
referred to the new encampments form-, 
ed during the year and visitations 
made.

Grand Scribe McKean's rejport was 
lengthy as well as interesting. There 
had been an increase In membership 
of 74. He referred feelingly to those 
who had passed away, mentioning in 
this connection M. S. Ross, H. M. Ma- 
bou, Stephen Stuart, Robt. Keith, Jos. 
Kevy and C. B. Nichols. There are six
teen encampments with a total mem
bership of 655. The total receipts of 
the grand encampment were 31,312.36 for 
the year. Invested funds amounted to 
3602.79, and Invested funds of subor
dinate encampments 32,902.66. Subor
dinate encampments showed a member
ship of 719, a net Increase of 74. Re
ceipts from all sources amounted to 
31,616.81; expenditures 31,813.81. The 
amount of funds Invested by subor
dinate encampments Is 33,757.48.

Grand Treasurer Sampson also sub
mitted his report, the substance of 
which is contained In that of the grand 
scribe.

17 Charlotte Street.
[TJTCHINGS & CO.m

SELF-OPENING
Umbrellas, $1,00

Also Recovering and Repairing at 
DUVAL’S UMBRELLA SHOP. Chairs | 
reseated, Cane, Splint ajtd Perforated; 
also Perforated Seats, shaped square,

■
Joseph Harris says that he belongs 

to Sherbrook and is on his way to 
Truro, where he understands his fa
ther died some months ago. He Is a 
one-legged man and good looking. He 
Was arrested yesterday for begging on 
'Mill and Dock street. On his person 
were found some shoe laces and a num
ber of cards asking for help. Harris 
stated that he was not begging, but 
waS selling the shoe laces. He plead
ed hard to be allowed to go, but was 
sentenced to two months with hard 
labor.

Are Showing some New Styles in

White Enamelled .Iron Bedsteads.
Mattress and Bedding Warerooins,

Ц 101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. light and dark, at

DUVAL’S
CHAIR RE-SEATING SHOS, 

17 Waterloo Street.

:
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Big Clearance Sale 
Of Men’s Summer 
Underwear

The Star performer was Margaret 
Sullivan, and she has gone In for five 
months, unless she can raise 332. Mar
garet got drunk yesterday and refused 
to move away from King Square when 
Officer Lee requested her to do so. He 
undertook to lock her up, and was suc
cessful In getting her along about 
twenty feet when the trouble began.
Three other officers came to hls as
sistance and fighting and swearing,
Margaret, followed by a big crowd, was give you a good SWISS ОГ 
locked up. American Watch in gold,

When asked this morning If she had ! gold filled, sliver 
anything to say, she tossed her head, 1 mptsl and mnarnntnn rrnrul curled her lip and said, referring to 1 “f. J’ V1. guarantee „OOO 
the officer on the stand, "Lee is be- і satisfaction in every way. 
neath my notice. I was drunk у ester- | Oomo and 8Є9 OUT Stock.

d-^endshe ,ooakmed"h:rofflcer in the face FERGUSON & PAGE 
and said, "Lee, go back to Carleton and ; 4.3 КІПЗГ St.
eat your fish." I ”

As she was being taken down stairs .
she called out, "Lee, I’ll be out again Г0Г РІСПІСЗ Я,ПСІ ЕХ8І1ґ8І0П8г 
and will give you another chance.”

Henry O’Leary charged Arthur 
Brown with assault. Brown denied the 
charge and the case will come up to
morrow.

Thos. McDonald was fined 310 for a 
/violation of the market regulations and 
"at Mr. Pott’s request the fine was al
lowed to stand.

.

!
WATCHES.TURKEY TALKS TO RUSSIA.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 8 .—In 
connection with the volunteer fleet 
question, the porte which Is being sup
ported by Great Britain, has remind
ed the Russian government of its 
agreement with Turkey In 0891. This 
agreement stipulates that vessels of the 
volunteer fleet must not carry arms and 
munitions of war. The porte also de
mands that the vessels shall traverse 
the Bosphorous separately.

4

Now is the time to select» 
a good Watch. We have re

lived a new stock and can
і

mans.
About two o’clock the bewildered 

animal was captured and carted out to 
the woods near the park, where lt was 
released.

or gunI

To clear at prices regardless of cost.
Fine Balbrlggan Underwear, warranted double thread, In WHY IT CAME.

W. E. Raymond, of the Royal Hotel, 
was a much troubled man this morn
ing. Mr. Raymond has a reputation 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific of tak
ing the best of care of his guests, and 
to hie friends today he told of hls deep 
regret at not being at home when a 
visitor called whom he had Invited. In 
fact urged to call on him while away 
In June last. According to Mr. Ray
mond one beautiful June day In com
pany with C. D. Jones, they were 
strolling In the vicinity of the club 
house at Koospenkicknook when they 
met two moose a male and female. 
They Invited the moose to come to St. 
John and Impressed upon them the 
various city attractions. The moose 
regretted their Inability to attend the 
tercentenary celebration, but promised 
to come later. They had at first some 
doubts as to their safety, but Mr. 
Raymond explained the game laws, 
that the female was in no danger what
ever, while her companion was safe In 
thé close season.

"And now," said Mr. Raymond, 
"that trusting moose called and we 
were not on hand to receive it. Un
doubtedly it first started to find Mr. 
Jones, who lives on Wright street, but 
was misled and got into summer 
street. Later on visiting Dorchester 
street lt found my house locked up. A 
mean welcome after all we promised to 
do. It Is certainly too bad, too bad."

Then of a sudden hls face brightened 
and he asked this question that stag
gered the reporter;

"Why didn’t the blame thing tele
phone T "

Men’s _ .....
plain and stripes, regular 46c., 50a and i5c., to clear at 83c. a gar
ment.

RUSSIAN OPINION.

BT. PETERSBURG, Aug. 9,—No fresh 
news of fighting or army movements 
comes from the front and opinion Is 
divided as to whether the coming bat
tle, news of the beginning of which la 
expected hourly, will be a general en- 
Tgagement or only another rear-guard 
action. All the newspapers today ex
press great relief over the reports from 
Port Arthur. The army organ says 
that although Gen. Steesell’s report 
gives no details, lt Is evident the Jap
anese have suffered a very severe re
verse. The paper also pays a tribute 
to the navy’s share In the defense of 
the besieged fortress. Reviewing Gen
eral Kuropatkln’s movement, lt con
tinues;

ACCORDING TO PROGRAMME,

"The retreat is In accordance with a 
plan laid down for the first period of 
the campaign, which Is to weaken the 
forces of the enemy by contesting 
strongly the defensive portions, thus 
Impeding Japanese progress and com
pelling the enemy to waste large num
bers of men and much war material on 
the advances. The results have been 
that In three and one half months the 
Oapaneee have only covered a few 
'score of versts.”

лі-
PYTHIAN KNIGHTS AT MONCTON.Men’s Light Weight Lisle Thread Underwear, regular S6c., to 

clear at 19c. per garment.
A few Boys’ Wash Suits left, regular 65c., 75c. and 95c., to clear

Grand Lodge Meets Under Favorable 

Circumstances— Fashionable 

Wedding in Monoton.

at Come early and secure the greatest bargains ever offered at the»

YCooked HAM and TONGUE,
Sliced ready for the table.
CHAS. A. CLARK,

49 Charlotte St., Market Building.
Telephone 803.

Montreal Clothing Store,1

* :

(Opera House Block),
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I. (Special to the Star).
MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 9. — The 

Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, met 
at eleven o'clock this morning. The 
first session was devoted to conferring 
Grand Lodge degrees. A parade and 
competitive drill takes place this af
ternoon. The weather Is delightful 
and there Is a large attendance of 
Knights. Flags are flying In all parts 
of the town In honor of the visitors.

The social event of the season took 
place this morning, when Miss Wllbel- 
mlna, the youngest daughter of Sen
ator McSweeney, was united In mar
riage to Dr. A. R. Myers, one of Monc
ton’s leading physicians. St. Bernard’s 
church, in which the ceremony was 
performed, being crowded to the 
doors. Mr. and Mrs. Myers leave on 
the Ocean Limited on an extended 
wedding trip to the upper provinces.

207 UNION ST.
N. в.—Store open Saturday until 11 p. m.

Best Cheese, 10c. lb.
Men’s Black Soft Hats

$1.00
..16c. per lb. 
16c. per doz. 
...29c. per lb. 
...............$1.00.

Roll Butter . .
Bananas . . .
A 40c. Tea for 
4 lbs. for . . .
3 Bottles Worcester Sauce for . ...25c. 
3 Bottles of Pickles for *-i25c.

Buy from

The 2 Barkers, Ltd щ
SEE OUR WINDOW. °^3 100 PRINCESS STREET.

AND SAVE MONEY.X

655 Main Street,
North End.

9F. S. THOMAS, ■23,000 JAPS LOST.

The Russ estimates that the Japan
ese losses thus far as a result of the 
siege of Port Arthur aggregate 23,000 
men and says the Mikado’s Injunction 
hot to waste lives must have been iron
ical.

BRITAIN AND U. S. AGREE.

WILL SELL FOR $25,000. !Ladies' Skirts!Carleton Electric Light Co. Make City 
an Offer.

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR. William Bruckhof, manager of the 
Carleton Electric Light Company, has 
offered to sen the plant to the city for 
$25,000. A committee appointed by the 
common council Is looking Into the 

LONDON, Aug. 9.—The Associated matter. The plant is said to be in 
Press learns that absolute accord ex- good working condition and In all 
lste between the United States and probability the city will %uy lt.
Great Britain In respect to the rights 
of neutral commerce and when the de
claration of Secretary Hay was pub
lished yesterday (lt was communicated York. It is understood that Mr. Price 
at the time of Its Issuance In June by Is acting In the Interests of the sever- 
Ambassador Choate to Foreign Secre- j e.1 Price families in the province who 
tary Lansdowne) the state department are supposed to have fallen heirs to an 
stated that lt was in entire accord with ; immense fortune left by a gentleman 
the attitude of Great Britain. In or- who died two or three years ago. The 
der that Russia might understand the (fortune is In property In Baltimore, 
similarity of the British and Anieri- and is represented as being worth 

views. Lord Lansdowne directed about sixty-six millions.

den і
Every dollar le a servant—and should 

be kept busy; else the servants be
come the masters, 
can be found through the want ads. as 
readily as work for men.

Undoubtedly в remarkable offer tn Indies’ Drees Skirts. We are showing a mo»| com*» 
plete assortment and offering very special та lues in Black and Grey Skirts.

І
Store 0 This Evening. 6L John, N. B., Aug, 6,1904.

Work for dollars SKIRTS Off BLACK AND FLAKE MATER
IALS. Pleated flounce and straps.

Each |4.00
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked piped 
Uwith satin and trimmed with buttons.

Each $4.25.
RlxACK MELTON 

flounce with white stitching 
птТсК GOLF CLOTH SKIRTS-Three rlp- 
BTCled flounces piped with e&fin and trirn-

£5d w?th buttons...............................Bach $4.60
пт ACK MBLTON SKIRTS—Trimmed with

«attn piping and button».............. Bach $4.75
PRT4Y MELTON SKIRTS—with Sat hi folds, tyivis x Each $2.00
nnEY MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked flounce and

tabe with satin piping....................Each $4.50
OR ET FRIEZE SKIRTS—Trimmed with row*

of piping ...................................  Each $2.76
GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flounce,

Each
ORBIT FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flouuo. 

trimmed with tabs.............................. Each $5.25

GREY FRIEZE SKIRT—Folds and 
on bottom .

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Folds and stito
on bottom .............................

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Box pleat», trimmed 
with narrow black cloth straps and but
tons .......................................................... Bach $4.25

MISSES’ SKIRTS—A nice range. .Bach $2.75 
BLACK MBLTON SKIRTS—Four rows stitch

ing round bottom . ...........................і
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Four 

etitoiling and satin folds 
BLACK SERGE SKIRTS—Trimmed with rows

of piping ........................................  .Bach It. 15
BLACK SERGE SKIRTS—Tucked ripele

flounce .....................................................Eaoh $3.25
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked gores

Bach $1.23

Men’s Suit Sale ! $wSBlobAFTER 4 FORTUNE!
Milton Price left last night for NewThe government str Constance col

lided In the harbour this afternoon with 
the sc hr. Ruth Robinson, which was 
being towed out by the tug Nereid, 
Both were considerably damaged.

SKIRTS—Witb tabs,
Bach $4.6».This Suit Sale affords an opportunity to get a good suit 

much under value. HAVE A LOOK THROUGH 
FOLLOWING BARGAIN SUITS.

very
THE

Men’s $6 and $5.60 Suits HOW $ 3.95
now 6.98 
now 10.00

Each 3LW 
rows

Bach 3100

Schoner Genevieve, Capt. Butler, ar
rived In port this morning from Stan
ford, Conn., In ballast.V StChripple flOUDC» ...........................................

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Blpp 
and tabs piped with eattn and trtl

Ô flouncecan
the British ambassador at St. Peters- | _ _
burg to protest against the Russian * JBFFRIBS-MUNRO FIGHT AUG. 30. 
definition of contraband along the same SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 0.*—The 
lines ae the declaration transmitted flnal installments on the forfeit of 
through the American ambassador. $15,000 have been posted for the Jet- 

Great Britain would like the United fries-Munroe contest, the date of 
States to take steps to obtain an in- which is set for August 26th next. 
ternaMonal declaration defining the fries has paid in $5,000, Munro $5 000, 
rights of neutrals, but lt Is not thought and the Yoeemite Club under whose 
at the foreign office here that Secretary auspices the battle will be foug ., 
Hay will do so, lt belli» darstood $й-00и-

The public schools open a fortnight 
from next Monday. SBMen’s $10 and $8.75

Men’s $16 and $14 Suits
Boys’ Cotton Blouses, to clear, 24c. and 39c.

I
buttons,

BLACK ■ЩMBLTON ' SKIRTfititiette* front 
gores and flounce..................... .....8hu*/$t,iS

DEATHS
WEATHERHEAD—On the 9th inst., 

Mrs. Weatherhead, wife of John 
Weatherhead, In her 50th year, after 
a short Illness.

Funeral tomorrow (Wednesday) at 3 
o'clock.

%
.4335 Main Street 

North End.SHARP & McMAGKIN, I
Men’s and Boys' Clothier, 

199 and 201 Union StJ. N. HARVEY,
і?
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2I DOWLING S MATCHLESSLOCAL NEWS.under conditions. It Is not well that 

those who will be the back bone of the 
country In a few years should have the 
strength drained out of them by hard- 
work and close confinement Just at the 
time they need fresh air and out-door 

But neither Is It

ТНИ ST. JOHN STAR U published by ТНИ 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). at sv 
John. New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at #.00 a year.
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There will be a meeting of the Jun

ior Liberal-Conservative Association at 
8 o’clock tonight in room No. 11, Rit
chie’s Building, Princess street.

As a sufficient number of the school 
trustees were not present last evening 
to form a quorum no meeting was 
held.

While Supt. of Fire Alarm Leonard 
was on his way to Carleton yesterday 
with driver "Jed" Jones, the horse 
stumbled and fell on Water street, 
breaking the shafts. The trip to Car
leton was deferred and the wagon sent 
to the repair shop.

Three very fine steam yachts from 
one of the clubs In the vicinity of New 
York arrived In the harbor shortly af
ter three yesterday afternoon. A party 
came off from one soon after anchor
ing to see friends In the city. After 
an hour’s stay one proceeded up river.

The secretary of the school trustees 
Is anxious that parents who Intend ap
plying for permits for their children to 
attend school should not put this off till 
the last minute. As about 1,200 per
mits are Issued, there Is a great rush 
if they all have to be dealt with In a 
few days. -

At the meeting of No. 8 Bearer Co. 
in the Oddfellows’ Hall last night lit
tle was done except to find out who 
there were desirous of Joining the 
class about to be formed. Next Mon
day night at 8 o’clock there will be a 
general meeting for the purpose of 
electing the officers of the club.

The executive of tho horse show for 
exhibition week met last evening and 
discussed the proposed prize list. Con
siderable progress was made and the 
committee will meet again this even
ing at 8 o’clock. Inquiries are already 
beginning to come in from horse own
ers all over the maritime provinces 
evincing the greatest Interest in the 
show.

A close and Interesting game of 
quoits was played at Market Square, 
West End, last evening between the 
Carleton and Newman Brook teams. 
Only one game was played, the score 
being 21-19 in favor of Carleton.

----- SALE OF------
W

Blouse Waists.•exercise the most, 
well that boys and girls at that dan
gerous age should be turned loose on 
the street with nothing to do. While 
the factory may hurt their health the 
alternative will ruin them morally.

For the law against the employment 
of child labor to be of good effect It 
should be accompanied by a compul- 

education law. Not one boy or

.§■ *

VУS'
ST. JOHN STAR.

■cs our annual Clearance Sale, the great overshadow» 
ag went in the retail Shirt Waist Selling. It’s a memor

able event. The va ues we have given in previous Waist 
Sales are still fresh in the minds of our customers, and 
t.Viia sale beats previous records at almost every point. 
What more can be said ? What more need be said ?

1 і
»
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The average daily circulation of the 
Star for July was 6,078.

.i F*JF

E sory
girl In a dozen It barred from mill and 
workshop will voluntarily go to school,

\\
A MISSING ELECTION SIGN.

* and that parental authority is inade
quate lm too many cases any school 
teacher can easily prove, 
every community a compulsory edu
cation act would prove of great bene
fit. In St. John, under such conditions 
as the reformers hope to bring about.

If the government contemplates an 
election this fall it Is remarkable that 
it has yet done not a single stroke of 
work to convince the people of the 
eastern provinces of the genuineness 
of Its expressed Intention to complete 
the eastern section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific at the same time as the west-

The Prices, 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50THEThe In almostI Z
Gréa* і exposition 
St, Louis j 

Fair.

and a few hundred at higher prices.

Many of those at 50o. were $1.00, those at $1.00 were 
<$2.00, and those at $1.50 were 83.00, and all the better 
qualities have been greatly reduced in price.

et Its best.I» now 
You can also so#

while «I routa
It will be a necessity.■ k-a-

Travel via St John and
CANADIAN PACIFIC WABASH

Short Une і
DIRECT те THE MAIM BATE*

Good Hotbl in the Gru*

AUGUST.em.
On the prairie division from Winnipeg 

west, which Is to be built by the 
company itself, work is rapidly pro
gressing. On the middle section from 
Winnipeg to the eastern end of Lake 
Superior, which section, it is stated, 
the company wants as a connecting 
link between the producing west and 
Its old line to Portland, hundreds of 
men are at work surveying, 
the eastern division over which, accord
ing to optimistic Liberals, the trans
continental traffic of the new line Is to 
be carried to Canadian ports, not a 
chain has been stretched, nor a stake 
set.

The bees grow drowsy In their hum 
o’er freighted flowers, honey laden; 

In hammock, shaded from the sun, 
sways to and fro, the dreaming 
maiden;

The skies are blue and earth Is green, 
and In the sunlight and the shade 

The Joyousness of life is seen, the 
poetry of life portrayed.

And now and then a flash of gold, or 
gleam of red or sober brown.

And from the branches overhead stray 
bursts of song come floating down, 

Stray gleams of flowers among the 
and murmurs of a distant

g<

95 and 101 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS,:
?

Pacific Ticket 

0. ». FOSTER,
D.P.A., O.F.R., St. John, H. B.

: Ball on nearest Canadian 
Agent, or write to?

t-

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.But on

: - D. AA L 5 л
grass, 
stream—

And so the days of August pass, and 
we are well content to dream. 

—Frank HL Sweet In National Maga
zine for August.

ії
« (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

32—36 King Square, St. John,BEST SET TEETH, $5.00. Over a year ago parliament voted 
money for this very work, and time and 
ag^in since then, members of the op
position have questioned the govern
ment concerning the reasons for the 
delay. On July IS last Mr. Lennox 
asked in the house if any surveying

B,
ота POPULAR РВІОИ6С DOMINION PARLIAMENT..From ILCCGold ГШІВЖ . ....

THE LEAGUE IS ENDED.

Standing to Date Is Cancelled and a 
New Series of Games Will Be Ar
ranged.

Ail Goods Selling at Cost Prices.
Great Bargains Being Offered in Dry Goods.

Silver Filling . .
Porcelain Filling . • ■"
Gold Crown..............”••••"
Fun Set. Trott as .................................
Teeth Repaired, while you wait-.....— 
extracting, abrolutely palnlaaa........••••••*>•

. ^ - FREE
w. «i™ • witt» «tttwt to » )« 

work eatlefactorUy and keep It In repair 
free of chare, tor teo увага.

Guarantee Dental Rooms,
DR. F. H ШОКІВ,

ee-aae eee
..#.00 and #.0C OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—The commons will 

have enough buslneea to keep H going 
until Wednesday, 
were taken up today and occupied the 
bulk of the morning and afternoon 
sittings. Hon. Mr. Paterson in reply 
to Henderson, said the Increase In to
bacco customs duties collected for the 
year ending June 30th, 1904, 
count of the higher tariff imposed In 
1897, was 3138,294.65. The total collec
tions in the last fiscal year were 3604,- 
565.82. The inland revenue returns for 
tobacco for the same period amounted 
to 35,178,786.40, an Increase of 31,687,- 
234.04 on account of the new tariff of 
1897.

The house then went Into committee 
on Emmerson’s railway subsidies. A 
general regulation was made where- 
Ify 33,200 a mile shall be paid and a 
further subsidy of fifty per cent, of 
the cost of a railway above 316,000 a 
mile, the additional grant not to ex
ceed the amount In the former case. 
The first grant was to the Brace- 
bridge and Trading Lake Railway Co. 
for a line from Bracebrldge to Bays- 
•vllle, a distance of fifteen miles. The 
Bruce Mines arid Algoma Railway Co. 
received grants for three branches, 
twenty-one miles in all. W. F. Mac- 
Lean protested against allowing aid to 
the Neplgon Railway Co. until infor
mation was given as to the personnel 
of the concern. He asked if the com 
pany was identical with the C. P. R. 
Emmerson said that as far as be knew 
it was not. 
man tell us? 
him,” demanded Fowler warmly. Sir 
Wilfrid explained that the present and 
past governments gave subsidies to 
companies without Investigating their 
standing. There was a safeguard in 
the fact that the money was not paid 
until It was earned.

Railway subsidies were discussed 
most of the afternoon.

Tonight Col. Hughes in discussing 
the dumping clause of Fielding’s tariff 
argued that It would put every Can
adian wholesale dealer out of business, 
as American goods could be put into 
Canada from England at rates that 
could not be met.

Fielding had no fear of this line of 
work, but he recognized the danger of 
Americans opening consignment banks 
in Canada.

Borden, Fisher, and Cartwright, are 
punishing all militiamen who took 
part In the Dundonald demonstration 
at Ottawa, as fast as possible. Col. 
Cartwright has dismissed from the 
Canadian School of Musketry at the 
rifle range here three corporals of the 
13th Regiment, two corporals of the 
43rd, D. C. O. R., and SergC Blakeney 
of the latter corps, all on technical 
charges of breach of discipline. As 
Sergt. Blakeney explains their real 
offence was in paying a deserved 
honor to Lord Dundonald on his depar
ture from the capital.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Henry W. Murdock Crushed in Fly
Wheel at Dominion Mill In Sydney.

.

Railway subsidies.
*parties had been sent out by the gov

ernment. If none had been sent he 
To the first

A meeting of the local league execu
tive was held on the Victoria grounds 
last evening. Representatives from 
all the teams composing the league 
were present with the exception of the 
Portlands.

Owing to the short evenings It was 
decided to play no further games at 
night. Considerable discussion took 
place in regard to finishing the regu
lar schedule and the opinion was that 
It could not be accomplished without 
playing Into October, which was found 
to be inadvisable. TTie reason why 
so many postponed games have yet to 
be played Is found in the poor weather 
conditions prevailing most all summer. 
At one time during July but one game 
took place in ten days.

The meeting seemed to be favorable 
In arranging a short series of games to 
be played among the 
decide the championship and a com
mittee was appointed to wait on the 
Portlands to arrange a schedule.

The averages made so far will count 
usual for the prizes, but the pre

sent standing of the clubs will be can-
• it)1 1 11

The representatives of the teams 
present were agreeable to playing an 

number of games in the proposed 
series on both Victoria and Shamrock 
grounds, provided the latter grounds 
were put into good shape.

A meeting to further decide about 
the special series will be held at Dr. 
Robertson’s office this (Tuesday) eve
ning, at nine o’clock.

BOY’S BATHING TRUNKS, only 16c. each. . . .
Gigantic sale of DRESS GOODS during this sale the prices are cut tn two 

In order to make them sell quickly.
LADIES’ CORSETS at your own prices while they last. All the leading

malMBNS SUMMER3'SHIRTS* ANDDRAWERS at cost.

n0Wqale o a°WHITB SKIRTS, Black Sateen Skirts and Cloth Skirts.
Call early and see them.

wanted to know why. 
question Mr. Emmerson returned a SELLING OFF 

THE WHOLE 

STOCK.

.short negative; the second he prac- 
The only statement

on ac-
Rically Ignored, 
that he would make was that “ar- The 75c. quality
rangements were not ripe."

If things are allowed to go along this 
way much longer the inevitable result 
will be that the western and middle 
sections will be completed years be
fore the eastern, which will mean that 
the traffic which should come our way 
will be diverted by way of the old 
Grand Trunk to Portland. And once 
it gets to running that way, all the 
eastern sections we can build will not 
stop it. It Is more than possible that 
matters on this end of the line have 
been neglected long enough already to 
ensure this result, but whether they 
have or not It is impossible that the 
government would dare to bring on 

‘the election without at least making 
a bluff at beginning the work.

IS Charlotte Street.

Broad Cove Cool, A

•7.00 s Chaldron.
Tel. 1628. Important Change In Callings.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO'Y.
Delivered. %EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

254 City RoadE. RILEY, DOTS AND SHOES(INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.)

Time Table In Effect August 8, 1904. 
STEAMERS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 
MONDAY—St. Croix, 8 a. m., East- 

port, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
WEDNESDAY—Calvin Austin, ! a. m.,L 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
FRIDAY—St. Croix, 8 a. m., Eastport, 
Lubec, direct to Boston.

SATURDAY—Calvin Austin, 6.30 p. 
m., Boston direct.

STEAMERS LEAVE BOSTON. 
MONDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a. 

Portland, Eastport, Lubec and St. 
John. WEDNESDAY—St. Croix, 9 a. 
m., Portland, Eastport, Lubec and St.

FRIDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a. 
m., direct to Eastport, Lubec and St. 
John. SATURDAY-St. Croix, 6.30 p. 
m., direct to St. John.

W. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

TO ARRIVE I
By Donaldson line steamship 

tMa." Scotch Hard CoaL Parties want
ing this coal please leave orders early
with

!..

“Or- four teams to still have a few of those big values in Men’s Working Boots, 
tap soles, standard screw-nailed, at 31.35 pair.

31.20—Dongola Kid Oxfords, self 
tip. Good medium soles. Stylish, 
easy fitting last. Makes a nice shoe 
for everyday wear 31.20.

85c.—Women’s Low Shoe, has 
patent toe caps, medium weight 
sole, easy fitting last, neat and 
durable. Good value at 31-00, but ' 
our PRICE Is ONLY 85c.

NO OLD STOCK.

—Women’s Dong. Kid Bal., 
fitffent or self tip. Medium or heavy 
sole. Easy fitting and good wear
ing. Splendid value for 31-35.

31.85—Extra Fine Dongola Kid 
Bal., patent toe caps, good solid 
soles, whole foxing. A very stylish 
boot and a bargain at our price. 
31.66 pair.

CITY FUEL CO.,
77 Smytbe Street.

I ‘ asm Telephone, 1,021. celled. I

GIBBON A GO'S. OFFER.
Scotch Hard Coal all kinds and

: гГМЇЬ
il w'iVpay'aU who desire to get the

! lowest prices to consult Gibbon A Co. 
before ordering, as we can save money 
for you. Gibbon A Co, guarantee bet
ter rates than you can obtain In any
0<J.*S^Glbbon A Co., Smythe street of
fice for particulars.

Gibbon A Co. also offer special low 
rates on American Hard CoaL

m.,even
A BLOW FOR EMMERSON. ALL NEW GOODS.

“Can’t the hon. gentle- 
Hls deputy is besideThe Liberal Globe Is again compell

ed to take Issue with the Liberal gov
ernment. This time the cause of dis. 
agreement Is the purchase of the Can
ada Eastern, hailed by the machine 
papers as Mr. Emmerson’s crowning 
triumph. The whole deal, and Indir
ectly Its originator, is unmercifully 
scored In a cqnvlncing article In last 
night’s issue of the only Independent 
Liberal paper in the Maritime Prov
inces.

The first objection raised is based on 
the contention that having bought this 
"alleged feeder" of the I. C. R., the 
country is committed to the purchase 
of all the non-paying lines that may be 
placed under that class. This, It de
clares, is against the expressed policy 
of the administration which has placed 
Itself on record as In favor of govern
ment ownership of canals, but against 
government ownership of railways. 
”,However," as the Globe saplently re
marks, "that of itself Is not of great 
Importance.”

Financially also the Globe is op
posed to the scheme. While the actual 
purchase price is only 3800,000, it says 
that 3500,000 additional will be neces
sary to put the road in condition out
side the necessary expenditure for roll
ing stock. It also discredits Mr. Em
merson’s statement that under the new 
conditions the I. C. R. will get freight 
thajf*used to go to the C. P. R.

« 'The final arraignment is as follows:
"Naturally those persons In St. John 

who have given the matter close con
sideration do not look upon the action 
with favor. They will, of course, ad
mit that it Is of much advantage to 
have the road improved. But the car
rying out of a scheme to divert trade 
from the St. John River to the Mlra- 
michi cannot be of any advantage to 
this seaport, and It seems incredible 
that anyone can assume that western 
freight can be profitably carried from 
Fredericton or its neighborhood to 
Chatham, thence to Quebec or Mon
treal, and, perhaps, thence to Boston, 
as appears to be contemplated.”

considering that the Globe managed, 
with fair complacency, to swallow the 
G. T. P. deal, its summary rejection 
\of Mr. Emmerson’s chef-d’oeuvre is 
significant.

Sanborn’s Shoe Store,John.

339 MAIN STREET, North End.
A NARROW ESCAPE.

Dr. and Mrs. Burwash, Well Known in 
St. John, Nearly Killed.

CALGARY, Aug. 2.—Chancellor Bur- 
wash and Dr. John Burwash, of Vic
toria University, Toronto, with their 
wives and Miss Burwash, had a mir
aculous escape In a runaway accident 
on a steep hill at Calgary,
Bums’ ranch last evening. The party 
were driving a pair of bronchos in a 
democrat when the horses became un
manageable on the hill and carried the 
rig over the precipice.

The ladles and Dr. John Burwash 
Jumped and saved themselves, 
chancellor went over with the vehicle 
under the horses’ heels. He was bad
ly shaken up. and had nine stitches 
put in his hand. Dr. John Burwash 
had his shoulder dislocated In Jump
ing. -

. ;

PULP MILL FOR SALE.:

TAKE NOTICEProperty and works of The St. John
ted (in 

Saint
Sulphite Pulp Company, Ltoffi 
liquidation), situate at Mls#»c,
John County. New Brunswick.

The Mill Property of the Company 
comprises over three hundred acree. 
Works are 
River, a quarter of a mile from the 
sea and six miles by water from the 
City of Saint John. The wharf accom
modation Is ample. Works

substantially built of pressed 
brick, fitted with modern and up to

electric

! HARD COAL, /

Removal Sale Is Now Going- On 
at E. Marcus’s, No. 35 Dock 

Street.

■ near P. situate on the Mlspec
To arrive, dally expected—Nut and 

Chestnut sizes. Igavyjou^rder at
once

Tel. 42.
JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agent, 

339 Charlotte street
are new

» and

The I will remove to my new. quarters, (No. 30 Dock St.) 
on or about the middle of Sept. My stock must be sold 
before moving, at any cost, so as to save expense.

Parlor Suites, regular price $30.00 ; sale price 819.75. 
Bedroom Suites, regular price $15.00 ; sale price

appliances, including 
plant, and are capable of producing 
two hundred tons of pulp per week. 
There is room in the present building 
for additional plant, which when in
stalled would double the output The 
mill dam Is substantially built of 
stone and Is about fifty feet high. The 
water Is taken to the tur' Ine wheels 
In an iron flume five feet in diameter, 
which gives ample supply for driving 
machinery and pulp making.

Tenders for purchase of above de
scribed property will be received by 
the undersigned up to October first, 

tender not

dateWater II
v* Stotnacfi, Kidney or 

drink NeberegaIf you ha
XeroT S”w8ater. At druggists.

grocers and from

6

4 $10.60. . . 

ГГЛЇЙ-ДЇЛ
Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur again 
for a long time.

I have also a better line of all kinds of furniture that 
will be sold below cost.

Goods sold on easy terns as usual

G. F. SIMONSON.
■DECADENCE OF THE

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

(From the Kansas City ‘Independent)
A lecturer, who had a very fine lec

ture on ’The Decadence of Pure Eng
lish,’ gave his address before a wo
man’s club.

At the close of the talk, a very much 
overdressed woman of the ‘fuss and 
feathers’ type came up to him and said: 
“I did enjoy your talk ever and ever 
so much, and I agree with you that 
the English language is decading aw
fully. Hardly no one talks proper now
adays, and the land only knows what 
the next generation will talk like If 
nothing ain’t done about it.”

Frank P. Vaughan
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

AND CONTRACTOR,

5 Mill St., St John, N. B.

і
■ 1904, the highest or any 

necessarily accepted. Further Inform
ation will be supplied on application. 

EZEKIEL B. KETCHUM, 
JOSEPH A. LIKELY, E. MARCUS, 35 Pock Street.s * Liquidators.

St. John, N. B-, July 27th, 1904.
HALIFAX, Aug. 3—Henry W. Mur- 

idock, sixty years old, was Instantly 
killed at the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company’s blooming mill, Sydney, this 
morning.

He was an engineer employed around 
a big air compressor, which had been 
stopped for a few minutes to effect 
minor repairs. While in the act of 
reaching through the spokfes of a fly 
wheel to secure a pin, which had drop
ped from the valve steam, some one 
accidentally started the engine, caus
ing the wheel to make a half turn. 
Murdock was not quick enough to 

from his position and his head 
crushed in and his left arm torn

Dynamos and Motors,' 
Telephones, Annunciators 

and Bells. ,
Wlrelng In all its Branches.

TWO ST. JOHN BOYS. Not everyone owns a watch. If you 
have two, and have use for but one, » 
For Sale ad. will quickly put soma 
‘ready money” into your pocket.

FOE S-A-LHL Sick In the Same Hospital in Winnipeg.
I

The following property of The St 
John Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited 
(in liquidation):

Steamer “Frederick A.." seven years 
old, tonnage 21.15, length 57 feet.

3 scows 60 feet long by 22 feet wide 
by 7 feet deep.

1 decked scow 31 feet long and 12 
feet wide.

1 piling scow 32 feet long by 18 feet 
wide, with conveyor chains.

1 piling scow, with sheer legs, 38 feet 
6 inches long by 16 feet broad.

1 ton brass scrap, about
5 tons wrought Iron scrap, about.
6 tons cast iron scrap, about,
250 tons slack coal, about.
1 large safe.
4 dump carts.
1 double sloven.
Tenders for purchase of above de

scribed property will be received up by 
the undersigned up to September first, 
1904. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

EZEKIEL B. KETCHUM, 
JOSEPH A. LIKELY,

Two St. John boys seem to have 
up against a streak of hard luck 

Duncan Robertson, son 
has

run
in the west
of George Robertson, M. P. P., 
been In Winnipeg for some years. He 
Is now suffering from appendicitis and 
about a week or ten days ago was op
erated on at the Davenport private 
hospital In that city. Word recently 
received was to the effect that the 
operation resulted most satisfactorily 
and Mr. Robertson was coming along 
nicely, though still unable to leave his 
bed.

In the room adjoining Mr. Robert
son’s in the hospital, Kenneth Haley, 
who went to Winnipeg in March or 
AprlL has been battling against an at
tack of typhoid fever. He is said to TDM OP BOWEL COMPLAINTS Of &HJ 
have been a pretty sick boy for a time, ! 
but is now convalescent, and at last 
accounts was able to pay a visit' to 
his next door neighbor, Mr. Robert- 

The latter Is Improving so that 
the call If Mr.

MORE PAY FOR POLICEMEN. HOW MUCH 
IS BABY 

WORTH ?

f
»YORKSHIRE BAR.

per glees or 
Ge tankard

It the safety board accept the recom
mendation of a sub-committee and 
the council approve, the policemen 
will receive an increase In pay. They 
have worked hard for this and have 
been ably supported by the chief and 
have had the sympathy of the general 
public. In addition to receiving addi
tional pay, It Is proposed to change 
the system of Increasing the pay. Now 
an officer starts at $1.40 and cannot 
receive an Increase till he has served 

This time will be short 
f I 14

Just what Increase has been recom
mended Is not known.

o

4:Ale and 
Porter,

Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Exhibit.. London, England, 1886.

./"J, RHEA. 20 Mill Street. NOBODY KNOWS!escape

off by nelng caught between the spokes 
of the fly wheel and the frame of the 

Death was instantaneous.
I But it’s worth taking 

! care of, anyway. Ifltl 
precious little life It 

threatened from CHOLERA, DYSEN
TERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA INFAN-

compressor.
He came here from Ferrona, Pictou 
Co., three years ago and has worked 
at the steel plant ever since. He leaves 
a wife and family of four.

IF YOU HAVE A 
HOUSE OR FLAT 
TO RENT, OR WANT 

I TO HIRE ONE,

I Advertise 
* in >£ 

THE STAR

three years, 
ened.

I
I I

kind give itTHE PROSPEROUS C. P. R.
DR. FOWLER’SBicyclists and all athletes depend от 

BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep the# 
joints Umber and muscles in trim.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
C. P. R. held In Montreal yesterday, 
the financial status of the company 
for the yeter was made known. The 
gross earnings for the year ending 
June 30th were $46,469,132. The work
ing expenses were $32,256,027, leaving 
the net earnings $14,213,106. 
from other sources makes the total In
come of the company for the year $16,- 
904,074.From this amount over $7,000,000 
is to be deducted for fixed charges, so 
that the amount available for divi
dends will be over $8,000,000.

A dividend of two per cent, on the 
preference stock was struck yesterday.

EXTRACT OFson.
he hopes to return 
Haley does not leave the hospital too WILD STRAWBERRY^——♦OS----------

A NECESSITY. MONTREAL MAN DROWNED.

MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—D. A. Mc
Pherson, a prominent produce export
er, was drowned In the Coteau Rapids 
this afternoon. He had been 111 at his 
summer home, Stanley Island, and was 
returning to Montreal accompanied by 
his physician. It is not known wheth
er he Jumped or fell overboard, 
one saw him go to the water.

1
t soon. NATURE'S OWN SPECIFIC.,, Liquidators.

St. John, N. B„ July 27th. 1904. ST. STEPHEN MAN KILLED.I One of the chief desires of those who 
are moving for the passage of a Fac
tory Act Is a provision against the em
ployment of children under the age of 
fourteen years, except under circum
stances that make such children their 
own or their families’ breadwinners.

Such a provision is highly desirable.

A household remedy for nearlj 
sixty years.

Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, and 
Effectual.

Every mother should have It in thA 
house.

Income
X PANPEPTASE.

A desideratum to the Physi
cian In dally practice. Ex
planatory Circular giving sug

gestive combinations mailed 
to Physicians. C. K. Short, St. John, 
N. B.

CALAIS, Me., Aug. 8. —George B. 
Sands, 76 years of age, a retired dry 
goods merchant of St. Stephen, N. B., 
received Injuries by a fall from the 
steamer Henry Eaton, at Eastport to
night, which resulted In his death be
fore boat reached Calais.

BeWhich is read by every
body. Ua.PRICENos
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NEW ТОВК COMBS NEXT.

NEW YORK, A»*. 8.—The advisory 
board of the Amalgamated Meat "Cut
ters and Butchers' Workers Union of 
North America at a meeting tonight 
decided to order a strike In New York 
and vicinity. Between 8,000 and 4,000 

will be called out. Slaughtering 
V will stop at 8 o'clock tomorrow mom- 

* tag, and 24 hours will be spent In clean
ing up, bo ae to leave the abbattolre In 
good condition.

men

;1

SIDEBOARDS Give The Right Look
>- ■}

-

to a dining room. Such a piece of 
fnmithre is the housekeeper’s pride. 
People know how much a dining 
room lacks that is without them, 
because they present the latest 
styles of this dans of furniture.V

te* тішV і-*■ Sideboard, same ae Cut, 
$14,50.

Others from $9.85 to 
$60,00.

* *

-II

ш ïs à
m?

The latest idea in Sideboards and 
every other class of Furniture are 
here at the lowest prices.

; -Æ:

і
: -AX

CEO. E. SMITH,!
«L

! ■ j
18 King Street

%

klBusiness Opportunities.
Classified Advertisements.

■

m

BARGAIN SALE,
Commencing - Monday -. Morning.

Ten people will sec a placard of 
“To Let" on your house to about every 
ten hundred who will read your "To 
Let” ad. In these columns. Which way 
la the wisest—the "Placard way" or 
the "Want ad. wayT"

NOCXRNA WINS. *
MONTREAL, Aug. A—Nooma this 

afternoon on Lake St. Louie captured 
the third race for the Seawanhaka cup 
and the score now stands two to one 
In favor of the Canadian defender.

The course was two miles to wind
ward and return three times end the 
race waa sailed In a fifteen knot

The Yankee led ten seconds at the 
start, but Was passed after 800 yards 
had been, covered. From this until 
the finish the defender showed her 
stem to the challenger and crossed 
the line 8 minutes and 46 seconds In 
advance.

White Bear lost on every but one of 
the six legs, and this was on the last— 
the run home, when the challenger 
gained 28 seconds.

Just after crossing the finish line the 
Nooma met with an accident, which 
would have lost the race had it hap
pened earlier. The gear for hoisting 
the main sail gave way end the sail 
came tumbling on the deck.

Half a cent a word, в Insertionshead!Advertisements under this 
charged as A No less charge, ban 2c cents. JB1

HOUSES TO LET.HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
TO LET.—A self contained house, 

; c. E. MAOEE, 58 Summer street.

WANTED—Immediately, a girl for * "S

Wm

A
WANTED—A woman to go to the 

country to assist with house work. 
Good home. Also a general girl. High 
pay. Apply to MISS HANSON, Wo
man's Exchange, 198 Charlotte street.

TO LET—Until 1st May next, house 
ta Orange terrace, No. 118 Pitt street, 
at present occupied by the subscriber, 
HERBERT S. WARDROPBR.

ROOMS TO LET.WANTED—A girt in the piano and 
sewing machine store, 106 Prtncees 
street.

FTJRNISHBD ROOMS TO LBT in TRB- 
MONT HOUSE Cheap by day or week, lot 
Charlotte street.

WANTED—At once, a kitchen girl 
and an upstairs girl. Apply at UNION 
HOTEL, 184 Union street

TO LET.
TO LET—Lodgings at 34 Horsfield 

street. Furnished.

TO LBT—A flat of five 
Bridge street, North End. Enquire 
CAPT. J. B. PORTER, 76 Main Street- 
North End.

WANTED.—A capable gtei for gen
eral housework In family of two. Ap
ply to MRS. F. N. CHALMERS, 46 
Adelaide street.

3rooms

nWANTED.—A girt tor general house
work. Apply to 86 Douglas avenue. ft, іFOR SALE.

¥:
WANTED — General servant. Must 

be good plain oook. Also good nurse 
glrL Good wages and pleasant place. 
Apply quick to MRS. W. GRBIG, 36 
Germain street

PROPERTY on Slmonds Street,
North End, for Sale. The Leasehold 
Lot with Two Houses thereon, situated 
at 18 and 17 Slmonds street, con tabl
ing 6 tenants. Can be seen at any 
time. Apply to SARAH M. SMITH, on: 
the premises. !

FOR SALE. — Candy and refresh- f.

if!

WANTED—At once, a capable person 
to take charge of an Infant. Also a 
general glrL Apply to MISS HANSON. 
Woman's Exchange, 198 Charlotte 
street.

ment business with new building. 
Established five 
cash. Bay Shore, Carleton, close to 
new Round House.

years. Cheap for

WANTED. — A dining-room girl. 
First-class wages given. Apply at’ 
OTTAWA HOTEL, King square. FOR SALE.—School models will be 

sold at a bargain. Apply to S. J. 
LAUCHNER. 119 Sydney street.COOK WANTED—A good cook, must 

be well recommended. Apply to MRS. 
D. C. CLINCH, 22 Mecklenburg street.

WANTED.—Young lady with experi
ence In bookkeeping and short hand, 
wholesale business, 
qulred. Address "WHOLESALE," care 
SUN PRINTING CO.

FOR SALE—A Church Organ at a 
bargain, by WM. PETERS, 268 Union 
street *

POK SAUL—An ere lamp, complete. 
If new. Apply to Sun Printing Ce.State salary re-

8UMMER BOARDING.
SEA. VIBW COTTAGE, AT Luiiv.i.VILLE, і 
St John County, one of the low•; cat place*, 

on the coast cf the Bay of Fui.ay, can ac- ! 
commodate permanent and transient boarders. 
The proprietor, R. W. Dean, will arange.toj 
take gueets from and back to St. John, es
pecially on Saturday and returning on Mon-j 
day. Accommodation good; ratee reasonable.I 
Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for partkm-J

HELP WANTED, MALE.

WANTED—A boy to do general 
chores. Age between 14 and 16 year®. 
Apply to DR. ROBERTS, cor. Main 
street and Douglas avenue.

Mш
WANTED—Two cracker bakers. Ap

ply to HAMM BROS., 481 Main street, 
N. B. LOST. 4*11 E J

LOST. — Last Monday, Aug. 2nd.: 
near Cathedral, a rosary, purple stones.
Owner’s name engraved on medal.
Please return to 27 Elliott row. 4

LOST.—On Monday afternoon, on 
tourist bench. Reversible Falls, a tan I 
leather bag. Return to HOTEL DUF- 

| FERIN. Reward given.

I

WANTED

WANTED.—Position as office clerk 
by young man, with several years’ ex
perience. Capable stenographer and 
typist. References furnished. Apply 
to W. A. B., Star office.

WANTED—Bookkeeper wanted, hav-i 
lng a knowledge of double entry. Ap- ‘ 
ply to C. W. G„ Post Office Box 62.

■fMISCELLANEOUS. f

WILL THE GENTLEMAN WHO

EE? 2best of references. Apply 197 Watson eave further
street, Carleton,____________________________ —— —

WANTED 'Two hrst-clase vest and oEWING MACHINES.
shirt waist lronere. Apply to Amerl- ; 
can Laundry.

WANTED—A single middle aged
:

*

:
■: «I Special Bargains In good second-hand 

: Machines: Wheeler & Wilson, $6.00; 
і New Home, J6.00 : New Raymond, $7.00; 
Domestic, $8.00; New Home, $10.00; Sln- 

j ger Improved, oak, $12.00.

IWANTED—An assistant bookkeeper 
—male or female. Apply In own hand
writing, stating age, experience, giving : 
references and stating wages expected 
per week. Address В. K., Sun Print
ing Office.

I 1
F. F. BELL9 79 QBRMAfN 9ТЯЕ1Т

m іCORONER'S JURYGOOD NEWS.

Returned a Verdict of Suicide In the 
Death of James Ж Fraser.

MlUtown Mills Will Hereafter Run 
Steadily.

ST. STEPHEN, Aug. 8,—After a shut 
down of two weeks at different times 
for the past two months, the cotton 
mill at Milltown started up this morn
ing and It is officially stated that the 
mill will run steadily hereafter. This 
le good news for the operatives and 
business men on the St. Croix river.

.

The inquiry Into the cause of the 
death of the late Jas. E. Fraser was 
held last evening In John Salmon’* 
studio, Portland street, before the fol
lowing Jury: Isaiah Holder, foreman; v 
Herbert Parlee, John Salmon, Charles 
Colwell, Robert McConnell and James 
Bend. Coroner W. F. Roberts con
ducted the Inquest, which lasted from 
8.30 until after twelve o'clock, 
witnesses were examined and the Jury 
reached a decision soon after retiring 
to the effect that James E. Fraser 

: came to his death by drowning him
self at one o’clock p. m. on the 4th day 
of August, 1904, In Ashburn 
county of St. John, during an attack 
of melancholia.

і

■

:
.

SixChronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 36 cents. At drug
gists.

1Small, chocolate coated,

-1Lake,A REGULAR CIRCUS ACT.

A horse attached to a light rig be
came frightened on King street, near j 
the foot, yesterday forenoon and ran 
up the hill and Into Germain street. 
R was cutting a Mvety clip towards 
Wellington Row In a zig-zag fashion, 
when In front of Goodwin’s fruit es
tablishment It was cleverly stopped by 
Mir. Parlee, one of the Goodwin team
sters. The old gentleman seeing the 
animal dashing towards him Jumped 
on his Mown, Jerked his horse Into a 
lively step, completely Mocking the 
runaway’s progress. Thus stalled the 
frightened horse was taken captive, 
and In a minute or so it* owner, John 
Bain, hove In sight

The landlady of a modern boarding 
house must be a gcod advertiser, as 
well as a good cook and a pleasing 
hostess.
ment* of women multiply.

BACK FROM THE FAIR.

W. 9. Fisher returned on Saturday 
from Winnipeg, where he had been at
tending the exhibition. Mr. Fisher 
does not claim to be an expert on ex
hibitions, but his opinion Is that the 
fair Is a good one In every respect. He 
was impressed with the evident ad
vantage of having all the attractions 
in the exhibition grounds Instead of 

! like St. John, having the -ace track in 
; one place and the exhibits elsewhere.

FOREST FIRES.

CHIPMAN, Aug. 5.—Forest fire* have 
been rapine In this vicinity tor some 
days. The Tillage has ha4 seversi nar
row escape* and ones only the sudden 

Blue do the accomplish- shifting of the wind saved Its entir*
destruction.

I
*
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Tuesday, Aug. 9th
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aBASEBALL. a
ЯThere was no regular league game 

laat evening, but the Franklins and 
Clippers played an exhibition match 
on the Victoria grounds, which result
ed in a win for the south end boys. 
Both teams were off form, and conse
quently did not play their usual 
snappy game. Case was touched up 
for six safe hits by the Franklins and 
gave six men a walk, "Boiler" Du- 
reen pitched a fine game tor the 
Franklins, striking out four, and let
ting none walk. Three hits were 
made off his delivery In the four In
nings :
Franklins.
Creagan, cX .... 0 
Carson, lb 
McGulggan, 8b. . 8 
Kearns, as. .. ..2 
Harris, l.f, , „
Mills, c...............
Dureen, p .. ..
Howe, 8b .. ..
Coombs, r.f. ..

a

GREATfl
fl
fl
0

fl i
0
3

BARGAINS€
Я
Я
ЯA. B. R. H. P.O. A, E* 

3 ,0 0 1 0
2 8 1 8 0 0

1 0 0 8 0
2 2 0 X0

8 0 0 0 1 0
8 0 0 4 1 0
3 12 0 10
1118 10 
3 0 0 0 0 0

g OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
3

l Women’s Wear,
a *

| Children’s Dresses 

Men’s Shirts,
! And Gotten Goods

10 11 0 12 8 0

AB. R. H. P.O. A K. 
0 0 2 0 0
0 112 0 

2 10 10 1

Clippers.
Woods, Lt.................... 2
McDonald, 2b. .. 2
Small, c.f................
•Paris, c.................
Cooper, c.............
Case, p........................... 2
Mitchell, as............. 2
Daley, 8b 
McEachren, lb. .. 1 
Veers, r.f. .... 1

1 0 8 0 1
0 2 0 0 1
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 4 1 0
0 0 10 0

1

1
'

14 2 8 11 4 5
•Parle retired In the second Inning 

and Cooper took his place.
Franklins 
Clippers

Summary—Victoria Grounds, August 
8, 1904. St. John. N. B. FrankUna 
11; Clippers, 2. Home run, Dureen. 
Two-base hits, Casa McDonald. Stolen 
bases, Creagan, Carson, Kearns (2), 
Dureen, Howe. Bases on balls, off 
Case, 8, Creagan (8, Carson, Kearns, 
Howe. Struck out, by Case, 1, Mills; 
by Dureen, 4, Woods (2), Daley, Mo- 
Bachren.
Passed balls, Mills, 1; Parts, 1. 
pitches, Case, 3; Dureen, 1. 
game, 40 minutes.
Alllster.

fl4 8 4 0 — 11 
0 10 1—2 0

a ooooooooooooooя
я c

AUGUST
Clearance Sale !

c в5
fl

Я Вflя
Hit by pitcher, Cooper.

Wild 
Time of 

Umpire, Jas. Mç-

fl ftЯ ftfl вЯ ! в§ BEST SUMMER COTTONS AND SUITINGS

GOING AT SMALL PRICES.
ВAmerican League. ВflDETROIT. Aug. 8. — KlUato pitched 

the best game of the year on the home 
grounds. Belbach was the only man to 
hit him safely and when Boston ap
peared to have a chance superb field
ing saved the left-hander. Robinson 
and McIntyre fielded well 

The score:
Detroit.................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Xh-2 0 1

.. .. 00000000 0-0 2 0 
Din-

BВ g19efl 36 inch Ecru linen suiting reduced to 
j] 35c. Black and white mercerized goods, 
a 22c. Etamine suiting reduced to 
fl 60c., 00c. Swiss embroidery muslins and grena

dines reduced to 
38c. Mercerized linen reduced to 
45c. Mercerized spot linen suiting,

19C ft
l6c ft

Б
ПRJÎ.E. ir

fl 5
flBoston і.

Batteries: Drill and Y lan; 
sen and Criger. Umpires, Dwyer and 
King. Time, 1.85. Attendance, 8,000.

R.H.E

Б
fl ft

ft
n

At Cleveland, Aug. 8.
Cleveland .. .. 84020000 x—9 11 0 
New York .. ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 6 

Donohue and Bemls; 
Orth, Clarkson and Kleinow. Time, 
1.42. Umpire, O’LoughUn. Attend
ance, 8,085.

At Chicago, Aug. 8.
Chicago .. .. ..1 0 0 000004—5 0 0 
Philadelphia .. 00301002 0—6 6 2 

Batteries:
Plank and Schreck. Time, 2 hours. 
Umpire, Sheridan. Attendance, 5,270. 

National League.

BEAUTIFUL SWISS AND LAWN SHIRT WAISTS

AT HALF-PRICE AND LESS.
I
ft

Batteries; ft
$1.50$3.50 Lawn and insertion waists for 

2.85 Swiss embroidery waists for 
2.45 Lace and insertion waists for 
2.10 Swiss front waists for 
3.35 White mercerized waists for 
2.45 White fancy figured waists, <

Б
ft1.60
ВI R.H.E.
ft
ft

В1.60Owen and Sullivan;

1.50 ft
ft
ftLAWN DRESSING SACQUES—PRICES UP TO

$2.60, NOW FOR 98c. EACH

Pretty lawn dressing and bedroom jackets, white 
and colored, Regular $1.20, $1.60, $1.75, $2.60,

Reduced to 98c. each

R.H.E. 
0 0 0—4 11 0 
0 0 0—1 6 ! 

Batteries: Briggs and Kllng; Cron
in and Bergen. Umpires, Zimmer and 
Moran. Time, 1.40. Attendance, 1,-

At Brooklyn, Aug. 8.
.00310 gChicago 

Brooklyn .. .. 0 0 10 0
ft
ft

600.
R.H.E. Я

St. Louis .. .. 00001101 0—8 9 6 “j 
New York .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1—4 0 3 jg 

Batteries: McFarland and Grady; ! uj 
McGlnmty, Mathewson and Warner, 
Time, 1.46. Umpire, Carpenter. At- ft 
tendance, 4,677. ft

At St. Louts, Aug. 8.

ICHILDREN'S SUMMER SUITS REDUCED

TO CLEAR—SIZES 2 TO 0 YEARS.
R.H.E.

St. Louis. . ...0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 1—1 10 6 
Washington. . .3 0800002 1—9 11 0 

Batteries—Glade and Kahoe; Patten 
and Clark.
1.53. Umpire, Connolly.

Other Gomes.
At New Haven—Springfield, 4; New 

Haven, 2.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 9; Holy

oke, 0 (forfeited).
At Hartford—First game, Hartford, 

8; Norwich, 8. Second game called In 
first inning; rain.

At Haverhill—First game, Haver
hill, 6; Manchester, 8. Secmd game, 
Haverhill, 6; Manchester, 2.

At Meriden—Meriden, 8; New Lon
don, 1.

At St. Louis—
$1,95 Boys’ linen suit, with white leather belt, 

now
4.50 Boys’ serge suits, now 
1.65 Girls’ linen suits, now 
2.25 Boys’ 2-piece linen suits,

MISSES' LINEN SEASIDE SUITS—REDUCED.

$1.85 Misses’ linen dresses reduced to $
2.10 Misses’ colored linen- suits,
1.65 Misses’ linen sailor suits,

Attendance, 1,101. Time,

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN BEST QUALITY
LAWN UNDERSKIRTS—HALF AND LESS.

$4,90 White skirts, insertion flounce,
4 25 Cluny lace underskirts,
3.85 Lawn and lace underskirts,
3.90 Swiss embroidery flounce underskirts,

New Bedford—Lowell, Б; NewAt
Bedford, 4.

At Pall River—Nashua, 9; Fall River,
$1 982.

At Buffalo—Buffalo. 4; Montreal, 2. 
At Lawrence—Lawrence, 8; Concord,

At Jersey City—Jereey City, 4; New
ark, 1.

1.98
1.98o.

1 98

GONE INTO CAMP. LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST SUITS AND MUSLIN

DRESSES—BARGAINS—REDUCED TO $3.98 EACH.

$8.50 American linen suits, 32 to 38, now 
6 25 White linen suits, 32 to 36, now 
5.85 White muslin dresses, now 
5.85 American checked costumes,
4.90 Black lawn suits, 32 to 40,

A. G. Milne, Harry S. Morton, Miss 
Zela Morton and Miss Winnie Flag
ler took the Shore Line railway yes
terday morning 
Utopia, where they will spend part of 
their vacation. The party will be 
Joined at St. George by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Mersereau of Eastport, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hazen Magee.

$3.98en route to Lake

3.98
3 98
3.98
8,98

WILL WEZD TODAY.

The Fredericton Herald says: The 
marriage of Perry B. Perkin*, B. A., 
of Centrevtlle, Carleton county, and 
Miss Emma E Porter, daughter of the 
late Rev. T. H. Porter, 1* to be solemn
ized at the home of the bride’s brother, 
Arthur Porter, Westmorland street, to
morrow afternoon, 
bridegroom Is a graduate of the U. N. 
B. and also of Harvard.

Men’s Regatta
Shirt Sale.

Tbe prospective

Men's and Bovs’ Regatta Shirts— 
soft fronts and stiff fronts—three lots. 
Reduced toWOMAN RUN OVER.

In

About halt-past two yesterday on 
Union street Mr*. MoGahey was knock
ed down by a team belonging to Joa 
Marcus. Two wheels passed over her 
left side and she was considerably In
jured. Dr. Add y gave a permit for the 
hospital, but the woman wee removed 
to her home, 188 Brussels etr*fc En
quiry last night showed her to he In 
considerable pain, but no serious re
sults are anticipated.

59c., 69c., 98c.

F.W. DANIEL & 60.. ft
ft
ft

London time, Charlotte St. &
&

ftAdvertisements of the leading buti
nées houses In St. John are t* be ^BSZS2sas2S2S2S2sasa5asaEES2£Hsas2SHSEsaEasBszs?-SHSBsasas2sasasHsasas

found In this peps*.

All Summer Goods to be Closed 
Out Regardless of Cost.

.:v
-

Drees Serge, (Pawn only) double fold, 80o. goods 
now 16o.; 87o. goods now 20c.

English prints, best quality, 16c. goods now 10 I-2c.
Zephyr Gingham, in variety of checks and stripes, l fie- 

goods now 10 l-2o.
Colored Dress Muslins, !5o. quality now Ю l-2c.
White Dress Muslin, swell patterns, 180- 

goods i2c.
Bargains in Ladies’ Whitewear.
White and colored Shirt Waists, half price.
All straw Hats at half price.
Dress Duck in navy, spot, stripes and figures, 14c. 

goods now 12c.
Children’s Fancy Cloth Caps, 25c. caps now 2 for 25c.
Ladies’Summer Corsets, 5Cc. now 39o.
Odd size in Corsets from 25c. pair up.
Child’s Colored Muslin Hoods, now 16c„ regular price

Ladies’ Summer Vests, бо. each ; three 12c. Vests for

*

70c.

25c.
Hemp Carpet from Qo. yard up.
Remnant Prints, Dress Goods, etc. at almost half price 
Art Muslins, 6c, up
Black Figured Lustre Dress Goods, 25c. goods for l7o. 

80c. goods for 25o., 46c. goods for 30c.
Ladies’ Wash Kid Gloves, (6 1-2 only), 60c. Gloves for

25o.
Ladles’ Extra Quality Black Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 25c. 
Girls’ Tan Cotton Hose, 22c. Hose, 2 pair for 25c.
Pearl Dress Buttons, 8 and 6c. per dozen.

Big Bargains in Tan Boots.
Ladies’ Tan Lace Boots, $2.26 Boots now $1.69, $2.00 Boots now

Gent’s Tan Lace Boots, $2.76 and $3.00 Boots for $1 60 and 
pair, and a lot of other lines to be cleared out at bargain 
and for Cash Only.

$1.66.

'ss.

E. O. PARSONS,
West EncL

A DARING ESCAPE.

Chip Seeley, of Halifax, Got Out of 
Dorchester and le BtlU Free.

DORCHESTER, N. B„ Aug. 
"Chip" Seeley, the Halifax desperado 
and prise fighter, who was recently 
brought to the prison here for a period 
of twelve yeas*, made good his escape 
on Saturday, under sensational cir
cumstances, while leaving the cell for 
the school room. He entered the air 
shaft of the old dome and ascended to 
the roof of the building and thence 
descended by a rope on a derrick that 
was In uae. It being noon hour he 
quickly scaled the palisade and was 
away before he was missed. The staff 
was quickly placed at different places 
throughout the country, but lt is, be
lieved that he will succeed In evading 
his pursuers. Last night Seth Bul- 
mer’s residence at Frosty Hollow was 
entered and a large amount of cooked 
food was taken, it Is believed by the 
escaped convict. ,

No attempt to round up the fugitive 
1* being made by any of the citizens 
as his unusual fighting qualities are 
well known by all.

8.—

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

WINDSOR FAILURE.

HALIFAX, Aug. 8,—J. W. Curry, 
carrying on a lumber and planing 
mill contracting business at Windsor 
under the name of William Curry & 
Son, has assigned. The liabilities will 
reach about 340,000 and the assets will 
be comparatively small. The greater 
part of the liabilities are due In Wind
sor, represented by accommodation 
notes held by the banks. One man is 
responsible In this way for 83,600. Ship
ment* of lumber to Boston, which did 
not pay, and unremuneratlve contracts 
In Windsor are said to have been the 
cause of the assignment.

•16, $16 and $17 Blue Suite and $12 and $15 Tweed 
and Worsteds Suite for $7.50.

Blue Serge Suits at $7.60 have been well cleaned up In most sizes 
tfranir* to the generous response to our offer. To improve the 
selection at this popular price, we have added several lines of 
Tweed and Worsted Suits at $12 and $16. All the Cair -hell Co’e. 
goods, Cloth of Good Quality, Making and Linings Super— / to most 
Custom Work.

Suite at Half-price.
Sises 84 and 36, at $6 to 7.60, except a few $16 Suits, 36 breast 

which are now $10.
White yeete at 85o and $1.50.

Remainder of our White Vests reduced to 860. and $1.60, were 
$1.28 to $2.60.

20th Century TWo-Pleoe Suits at $8.50.

Coat and Trousers, Ooat Unlined, were $12, now $8.60. 
У New Cloths arriving daily Custom Department.

A. GILMOUR,
Flpe Tailoring and Clothing, 

68 KING STREET.ґ
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Morrell & SutherlandJACK McLEAN A FIGHTER.
♦

DYKEMAN’S Has Bested Kid MoCoy and May 

Have і Try a. Jeffries—May Be 

Champion. HOW QUICKLY 
REMNANTS ACCUMULATE

Mrs. Barker, of St. John has been 
spending a tew weeks with Mrs. John 
Harding and other friends at Mauger- 
ville.

Miss Christopher and Miss Marshall 
of St. John west are visiting Mrs. C. 
W. Shields at Maugervllle.

Arthur G. Godsoe, of Boston, Mass., 
who has been stopping at the “Rok- 
dale Hotel.” Brown's Flats, the past 
week, returned yesterday by steamer 
Hampstead to St. John.

Miss Regina Gleeson has arrived 
home after a pleasant trip tct Halifax.

A. G. Mlln, Harry S. Morton, Miss 
Zela Morton and Miss Winnie Flag
ler took the Shore Line railway this 
morning en route to Lake Utopia, 
where they spend part of their vaca
tion. At St. George the party will be 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Magee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mersereau, of 
Eastport.*

Charles Wade, Mrs. Wade and chil
dren, of St. John, are visiting in St. 
Andrews, the1 guests of John Wade.

Wm. Walker, of Crown street, "ar
rived home with his wife and family 
last night, after a pleasant vacation 
at Grand Lake.

Mrs. F. W. Dorman and her grand
daughter, Miss Ethel Barnes, left on 
the Prince Rupert this morning for a 
few weeks visit to Digby.

E. L. Newcombe, deputy minister of 
Justice, who came out from England 
in the last trip of the Bavarian, was 

ay. Mr. New- 
Way to Halifax,

VTO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes to the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later.

»X

ІШЖ BESTSEAMS Z?
ALLOWED®

/DR. Щ
popuiarTprkzs

я
That St. Louis is now the home of 

the man who may some dac wrest the 
title of the world’s championship 
from James J. Corbett is the opinion 
held by Tom Corbett, says the St. 
Louis Republic.

Corbett, who has watched the rise 
and fall of many of the great gladia
tors of pugilism, says that John Mc
Lean, the giant backstop of the Car
dinals who has played In 
John several seasons, Is the most like
ly looking pugilistic aspirant now be
fore the public.

The Republican’s comments concern
ing an athlete so well known In St. 
John will be amusing reading to many 
hereabouts. The Republic says:— 

Corbett bases his statement on per
sonal experience. A shifty boxer him
self, Tom has had the gloves on with 
many of pugilism's greatest expon
ents.

Recently he donned the padded mitts 
with McLean, and after boxing with 
the young Hercules, stated that he be
lieved McLean had as good a chance 
as any man in the world to beat Jef
fries.

McLean is a larger edition of Jim 
Corbett. In his stocking feet this 
young giant stands 6 feet 6 inches, and 
he is built in proportion. He tips the 
scales at more than 220 pounds, 
only Is McLean a boxer and ball play
er, he is also an all-round athlete.

While "Kid" McCoy was touring the 
country he butted into McLean. It 
was another case of Munro and Jef
fries. McLean was more than a match 
for McCoy, and after he landèd a cou
ple of wallops on the Hoosier, McCoy 
began to clinch, 
saw McCoy’s predicament, and chop
ped the length of the rounds, while 
they added time to the intermission 
between rounds.

Shortly after his bout with McCoy, 
McLean crossed the border and met 
Actor McConnell, then 
Canadian heavy-weight, 
were scheduled to go ten rounds, but 
McLean rocked the "Actor" to sleep in

*Si
й FITTING, 
ySTYUSII

«

When a roll of goods gets sold down to a designated 
number of yards it is removed from the regular shelves to a 
fixture set apart for short lengths. Such frequently contain 
sufficient to meet a patron’s demands. To get rid of these 
remnants we plan for periodical sales, one of which is now on. 
Ladies will find in these gatherings some of this seasons 
newest weaves, in, lengths suitable for Blouses, Dresses, 
Children’s Dresses, Kimonos, Skirts, Etc.

The fabrics comprise all kinds of Wash Muslins, Prints, 
Ginghams and Linens.

First class boafd at Ottawa Hotel, 
King square, at reasonable rates.

Good heavy soft wood, $1.20. Broad 
Cove coal, $3.60 per load. Watter’s, 
Walker's Wharf. 'Phone 612.

Extraordinary Selling 

of White Shirt Waists.
St.

bate last night a street car ran over 
a cat on the City Road and badly mu
tilated the animal. A passing police
man ended its agony with 
from his revolver.

6
b

a bullet
s

V
We have about 500 White Shirt Waists yet to 

dispose of. It seems a lot, but when compared with 
the immense quantities 
that have come into this 
place since the season 

«т commenced this number 
; ; seems small. The price 
: t has got to clear every one 
;:i pf the 500 within a short 
\\\ space of time. Half price 

figures ought to be strong 
. inducements, even д little

better than half price in 
; t some instances.
•;I 50c. waists for 25c.,
; ; t $1.70 waists for 85c., $1.60 waists for 75c., $2.00 
■ I waists for $1.00, $3.00 waists for $1.45, $4.50 waists 

for $2.2;'

В
The Vanceboro Base Ball team are 

desirous of having a shy at one of the 
local teams. It is said that the Vance
boro team is a good one. This season 
they have defeated several of the best 
teams in Maine.

i;

PRICES ARE, PER LÉNQTH :

10c., 25c., 35c., 50o., 750., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50

Make your selections early ere the best of the remnants 
are picked up.

-

A number of young men went in 
swimming at the foot of Duke street 
this morning, in sight of residents and- 
passers-by. Residents say that if the 
thing is ever repeated they will take 
steps to stop it.

All the lawyers Interested in the Ha
zen will case assembled in Judge Bar
ker’s chambers this morning and en
deavored to come to an agreement re
garding the method of procedure to 
be followed at the trial. They ad
journed at twelve o’clock and met 
again at half-past two this afternoon.

The D. A. R. steamers are doing a 
large passenger business at present. 
The New York liner Prince Arthur ar
rived at Yarmouth yesterday with 17Б 
passengers; the Boston at Yarmouth 
from Boston with 265, and the Prince 
Rupert at this port at 4.46 yesterday 
afternoon with 325.

І

in St. John on Saturda 
combe, who was on his

modest over the triumph the
Not

Morrell 1 Sutherland,: was very
legal advisers of the dominion had 
just won before the privy council in 
regard to the representation of New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
in the house of commons.

Rev. Christopher Burnett of Leinster 
street Baptist church, 
day on a week’s trip to Portland, Me. 
On his return he will proceed to Hali
fax and Truro, at the latter of which 
places the Baptist convention will then 
■be in session. His preaching appoint
ments on next Sunday will be taken 
by Rev. Dr. E. M. Kierstead of Wolf- 
vllle.

Mrp. F. C. Robinson of Boston, % 
well known musical instructor ana- 
music journalist, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. S. S. de Forest, Duke street. It 
la hoped Mrs. Robinson’s health will 

during the month she will

Oppo. Y M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte St
■ 4

will leave to-
The "Kid’s” seconds

. Pay Us Only
Vi

$3.50її a prominent 
The menA. DYKEMAH & CO.■ -t There will be a meeting of the min

ister and adherents of St. Stephen’s 
Presbyterian church in the school room 
on Wednesday evening next (10th Inst.) 
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of nomin
ating representatives to appear before 
a meeting of the Ï-. .sbytery to be held 
on the 18th inst. in reference to the re
signation of their pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Fraser, and any business connected 
therewith.

Yesterday morning the Union church 
on Sleeves Mountain was struck by 
lightning. The lightning struck the 
front end of the building shattering 
the window, tearing off the clab-boards 
and splintering beams and doorposts. 
A number of people were there and 
several were stunned by the shock. 
Miss Bertha Lutz was seriously injur-

5*- ■
Our Ethan Allen Is the Best Men's Shoe in the World for the 

money.
six.

McLean’s family objected -to his ad
opting pugilism, and Mack forsook the 
ring.

When Jim Corbett was in the city 
recently he strolled out to the base
ball grounds.
was struck by McLean's 
proportion and suggested a bout to try 

The former

CHARLOTTE STREET,m 59'/ improve
spend in St. John.

Mrs. C. Colwell of Fredericton, and 
her son -Robert, arrived In the city 
yesterday afternoon by the Victoria.

W. G. Pugsiey, Jr., returned to the 
city yesterday afternoon by the Vic
toria, after a two weeks’ trip to 
Woodstock and Fredericton.

Miss Emma Tuck of St. John, is in 
the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Creperdey, Georgia street.—Vancouv- 
er News Advertiser.

Bishop Handy and wife left yester- 
day on the C. P. R. express for Mont
real.

Mrs. S. S. Glover of Roxbury, Mass- 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. W. 
K Walker, and daughter, are visiting 
Mrs. Glover's brother, J. A. Brooks, 
of the North End.

Mrs. Rupert Taylor, Miss Elsie Tay
lor, Miss L. Godard and Miss Smith 
returned to the city yesterday after a 
few days’ trip up river.

Mrs. F. Ullman and her daughter, 
Miss Winifred, left yesterday morning 
for a trip through the states, taking 
in the fair at St. Louis.

Miss A. McMullin left yesterday for 
Nova Scotia to visit friends.

Hon. A. G. Blair, Miss Margery Blair 
and party have left Ottawa on a trip 
to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brittain of Otta- 
vielting Mr. Brittain’s relatives

the most carefully selected leather—the stock in theMade from
shoes and uppers is the best that money can buy.

Every pair perfect, every style right, every shoe guaranteed. If
are authorized by the maker

•e

they do not give reasonable wear, we 
to make it good to you. No risk whatever.

adapted to young men and old, fat and slim men,
and poor—in

The. former champion 
wonderfulTHORNE BROTHERS These Shoes are

long men and short, strong and weak men, rich men 
fact any and all men in the different walks of life.

It will please us to show these Shoes to you.
The Shoes we seft have to toe the mark of goodness.

out the big ball player, 
champion and McLean went at it for 
several minutes, 
promptu bout Corbett said McLean 
would dOk

McLean is firmly convinced that he 
beat many of the heavy-weights

After their Im-

How about a Straw Hat, Soft Hat, Stiff Hat 
for Summer Wear?

As you stroll along ’neath 
you are assured of the latest and best.

can interest you in Children s Straws, Linen Hats 
Stud Caps. A special lot at half price.

THORNE BROS., Hatters,

can
now masquerading around as possible 
opponents of Jeffrlee. When Munroe 

in the city he paid a visit to the 
baseball grounds, 
out to McLean. After the big ball 
player looked the miner over he said 
he would be willing to fight him after 
a week’s training.

A syndicate of local sporting men 
preparing McLean for the

D. MONAHAN,m. of THORNE’S HATSone ed. was 162 UNION ST.He was pointedMRS. JOHN WEATHERHEAD’S 
DEATH.

Weatherhead, livery stableJohn
keeper, Union street, has the sympa
thy of his many friends In the death 
of his wife, which occurred this morn
ing, after an illness of weeks. Mrs. 
Weatherhead was in her fiftieth year 
and is survived by nine children, six 

and three daughters. The sons

10 lbs. Onions, 25c. 
Perfection Flour, $5.25.

I ;93 King Street.
are now
fighting game, and if he can do what 
his many friends claim for him, they 
will take him on a tour to the states 
and pit him against any of the 
heavy-weights.

V

Made To Fit Clothes! і

ш Cucumbers, 15c. per dozen. 
Fresh Eggs, 16c. per dozen,

sons
are William John, now In South Afri
ca; Fred, of Toronto; Joseph F„ Har
ry, Charlie and Arthur, at home. The 
daughters are Lillie, Maud and Ber
tha, at home.

Mrs. John Weatherhead was an adop
ted daughter of the late Joseph Mc
Cullough. Mrs. Benjamin Perry, of 
Carleton, is a sister. .

Mrs. Weatherhead has been a life
long member of St. John’s Presbyter
ian church.

PICNIC TODAY.
Summer Suits Reduced to $15,50,

TELEPHONE 778 A.Formerly priced $21.60, 620.00 and $18-50.
If you want a bargain in a made to order Suit we 

will expect you soon.

c. B. PIDGEON, ‘“"’S.’MrÆISF’

St. Peters and Holy Trinity Have 

a Great Day for Their Annual 
Outing.

* wa are

ROBERTSON & OOin Carleton.
Miss Kate Bain of St. John is the 

guest of her brother, H. M. Bain, Lev- 
erett avenue, Xentville.

Miss Margaret Pettie and Mrs. Jas.
New

•9ж
-41 562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B.Sts a.

,

Smith and daughter, Julia, of 
York are visiting Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. 
Connell, Union street.

Miss Amy Adams of Toronto arrived 
in the city yesterday morning.

Miss Marie de Bury arrived from 
Boston yesterday on a visit to her 
family.

Mrs. John McCann of the north end 
has returned from a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph F. Gallagher at Charlotte
town. _ ,

Rev. M. G. Coker of New York, who 
has been filling the pulpit of Main 
street Baptist church for the past two 

home yesterday

THE OLD TOWN TEAM.
Following will be the line-up of the 

Old Town baseball team which play 
here on Friday and Saturday:—Abbott 
.C. Hamilton, 2 b.; Taggert, 1. t.; Phel
an, p. and c. f.; Hammond, c. f.; Mc
Allister, 1 b.; Slmmonde, 3 b.; Sutton, 
r. f.; Reynold, s, s.

In Friday's game Phelan will pitch, 
while French will be reserved for Sa
turday’s game.

The annual joint-picnic of St. Peter’s 
and Holy Trinity churches is being 
held today on the Cathedral grounds at 
Torryburn. The picnickers were taken 
to the grounds In three trains, leaving 
at 10 a. m., 12.30 and 2.15 p. m. Each 
train took out a big crowd.

A better day could not have been hit 
upon for the plcnio. as the weather is 
fine and cool. The City Cornet Band 
left on the first train and is furnishing 
music on the grounds.

Following are the different commit
tees in charge:

Gents Archery—Harry Black, 
McGoutry, Jas. Burke.

Target Shooting—Ed. Farren, 
McCluskey.

Air Gun—Alfred Dever and Stephen 
Downey.

" Merry-Go-Round—Joe McNulty and 
Frank McNulty, Frank Degrasse, Jno. 
McCurdy.

Canes and Knives—Jas, Duncan, N. 
Gillen, Cbas. Doherty.

Wheels of Fortune—John O’Brien, 
Geo. Doherty, Jas. Powers and Leo.

fisheries who ordered the fine and costs 
refunded.

TROUBLE ON BAY CHALEUR.

Another Lot of
Our Big Seller.

■
b” There is4trouble on the New Bruns

wick side of the Bay Chaleur and the
having a

NEW COTTAGES.

A number of new cottages are being 
F. E. De 

Messrs Connors
fishery guardians are not 
(particularly pleasant time. Dr. Dan
iel M- P.. for this city, brought the 
matter to the attention of parliament 
on Saturday, and the matter was fol
lowed up by George Fowler yesterday. 
Mr. Prefontaine making a weak reply.

the fishermen continually

put up near Seaside Park.
Mill is erecting two. 
and McAndrews are putting up build
ings, one of which will be used as a 
restaurant, 
to start a restaurant on Tower road. 
W. F. Hatheway, John McManus and 
John O’Neill have new cottages.

Miss Washington is also WEDDING IN LION’S CAGE.
Men’s and Boys’ Dongola Double Sole 

Laced Boots, at $1.50
It has been suggested that it would 

be a great attraction to have a wed
ding take plane in the lion’s cage at 
the coming exhibition. This has been 
done at several places where Adzie’s 
lions have been shown, 
that two applications have been receiv
ed from couples annious to earn what 

premium the association would

Fr. Sundays, returned 
morning. While here he was the guest 
of Rev. Christopher Burnett.

Walter Harper, of St. John, former
ly of Amherst, spent Saturday in 
and went to the shore yesterday to 
spend a few days.—Amherst Telegram.

Superintendent Downie, of 
the C. P. R., leaves tonight for Boston. 
Mr. Downie, who has been in Quebec 
for several days, only arrived in the

It seems
violate the law keeping their nets down 
on Sundays, preventing a free run of 

‘fish. Not long since two of the 
fishery guardians while inspecting the 
nets of a man named Buttlmer, they 
were twice fired upon. A man who had 
been fined for a violation of the law 
appealed to the minister of marine and

Geo.BATTLE UNE.
Shanghai:—Sailed Aug. 9th, stmr. 

Hlmera, Captain Lockhart, for Sour- 
abaya and Port Said for orders.

Loulsburg:—Sailed Aug. 2nd, stmr. 
Cumaxa. Captain Starratt, for Brow 
-Head and London.

It is stated town

For style, fit and wear this boot is not 
excelled elsewhere at $2.00. ^ /ever

offer. General

FIRE AT GONDOLA POINT.
The barn of Edgar L. Vincent, at 

Gondola Point, was destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon with its contente, 
including all Mr. Vincent’s hay. One 
pig was burned to death. There was 
no insurance, 
a three-year-old child playing With 
matches.

PRESERVING KETTLES city at noon.
A. J. Gregory and Mayor Palmer, of 

Fredericton, registered at the Royal.
James Barnes, M. P- P*. of Buctouche. 

was in the city today.
James Reynolds left this morning for 

Model Farm, where his son Frank is 
spending the summer.
Reynolds are spending a few days at 
Ray’s lake.

Mrs. A. R. Bhewan and daughter, 
Miss Jessie She wan, of Westmont, a 
suburb of Montreal, arrived on the

FRANCIS &new lotWe have Just secured a 
of Preserving Kettles, in six sizes, at 
86c., 32c., 36c., 37c., 46c., 55c„ 66c. each. 

FRUIT JARS.
Glass self-sealing Fruit 

pints, quarts and half gallons.
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Col 

lara. Underwear, etc., at lowest prices. 
Fly Paper, Sc. double sheet, 2 for 5c. 
Fly Netting, 6c. yard.
Wire Screen Cloth, 16c. yard.

і Arnold’s Department Store
11 and 16 Charlotte 8L___ _______ __________________

The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.”
Will leave Millldgeville for Summer

ville, Kennebecoasls Island and Bays- 
water, daily (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 6.45, 9.30 a. m., 2, 4 and 6 p.

NReturnlng from Bayswater at 6, 7.30, 
10.80 a. m., 2.45 and 5.15 p. m. 

SATURDAY leaves Millldgeville at 
V 6.15 and 9.30 a. m., and 3, 6 and 7 p. m. 

Returning at 5.30, 7, 10.30 a. m., and 
8.45, 5.45 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAY leaves Millldgeville at 
and 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 6.16 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., and 
I and 7 p. m.

O’Hara.
Bowling Alley—Ed. Black, Harry

Bheeren,Coll, Arthur Delaney, Wm.
Fr. O’Neill, Ter. White.

Bean Boards—Cbas.
Durick, Wm. and Leo. McLaughlin.

Throwing at Dolls—Emil Hansen and 
sons.

SwInge—Leo and Dan Oonlogue and 
Frank Harding.

Sports—M. Coll and Wm. Durick.
Soda Water Fountain.—Wm. Durick vnoon train today and are the guests 

and Robert Harrington. 0f Mrs. F. E. Smith, 349 Main street.
Refreshment Table—Misses M. Tier- Later they will visit J. G. Shewan, at 

ney, M. Lynch, A. McPeake, M. hl3 cottage, Bay Shore.
O’Brien, M. McOarrigle, A. McGinnis, Alderman Macrae returned from St. 
M. Kelly, M. Leonard, M. Murphy, A. Stephen on the C. P. R. this morning. 
Tomney, M. Whelly, E. Murphy, M.
Sullivan, M. A. Martin, M. Kinsella,
M. Rogers, A. Flynn, L. Sllney, A.
Ellis, A. Murphy,
Donovan, M. McLaughlin, M. McNeill.

Ice Cream—Misses S. Lynch, B. Hill- 
ls A. MoCluskey, M. Walton, N. Keenan
N. Sheehan, M. McCluskey, E, Mar-

The fire was started by 19 KING STREET.
N. B.—«Open Saturdays until 11 p. m.

O’Hara, LeoJars, in
The Misses

EARTHQUAKE AT LISBON. 
LISBON, Aug. 9.—A slight earth

quake was felt here and in this vicin
ity at eleven o’clock last night, no 

done. The earthquake
' is said that England sent an irrevoc

able ultimatum, 
quickly come to terms there surely 
would have been war.

VINEmSD HAVEN, Mass., Aug. 8. 
—Schr. Ella F. Crowell, from New York 
for Waldoboro, collided with an un
known schooner off here today in the 
fog. The Crowell sustained slight dam
age.

Another collision occurred early in 
the morning between the schrs. Hen
rietta A. Simmons, from Port Reading 
for Augusta, and the Hattie H. Bar
bour from Port Johnson for Tpswlch. 
The Simmons lost her Jibboom.

ROCKLAND, Me., Aug. 8.—The schr. 
Elia Frances, of this place, was sunk 
off Cape Cod on Saturday. 
Tborndyke and three members of his 
crew were 
to escape in a boat. The vortex form
ed by the sinking schooner sucked the 
boat down.

FOREIGN NEWS OF INTEREST. If Russia had notdamage was 
felt at Lisbon was practically Simul
taneous with the shock reported from 
Wellington, New Zealand, tinder to
day’s date, taking into account the 
difference in time.

Our BERLIN, Aug. 6—The report now is 
that England, France and Germany
are 
lng.
said, was Intended as a 
an Anglo-Franco-German rapproach-

trytng to come to an unders^and- 
The Anglo-German treaty, it is 

forerunner ofLoss Is Your 
Gain.

GREAT RECEPTION FOR PERRY. 
(Special to the Star.)

Quebec
Perry, the King’s Prize man at BIs- 
ley, left this morning for Toronto, 
where a great reception has been ar
ranged for him. He was seen off by a 
large number of the local militia.

The family of the late Mrs. Jos. Al- 
llngham, wish to thank their many 
friends for the kindness shown them 
in their recent bereavement.

ment. , ,
Buffalo had a $400,000 fire yesterday. 

At the time of the fire a play was go- 
in the Academy of Music next

9.—PrivateMONTREAL, M. McKeon, E.

lng on
door. The firemen prevented a panic 
by coolly going on the stage and dis
pelling alarm.

A despatch from Toulon, France, 
yesterday, said that the national ar
senal there was still burning. Fire
men, troops and sailors are working 
to check the flames. A torpedo gun
boat was yesterday threatened with 
destruction.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8—New York de
tectives have not yet discovered the 
thieves of $200,000 worth of diamonds 
stolen at Newport on June 21. 
haul is believed to have been made by 
a band of daring professionals.

Seven Boers, who have been living 
luxuriously in Bermuda at the expense 
of the British government since the 

have been sent home to South

$5.00
tin.

Lunch counter.—Misses M. J. 
Sherry, A. McSherry, A. Tlemey, M. 
Blaln, L. Gillen, K. Tighe, M. McDevitt, 
K. McKeown.

Ticket Committee.—Messrs.
Morgan, Mich, and M. Call, J. Howard, 

Harrington, James McDade, F. 
H. Phillips, Chas. O’Hara, A. Rogers, 
Jas. McGoldrlck, A. O’Rourke.

Mc-$1.00 and $1.50 

White Lawn 

Shirt Waists,.

-
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

:
Capt.

GIRL WANTED.—Girl wanted for 
general housework. Apply No. 4 Queen 
street, corner Prince William.

WANTED.—A good plain cook, in 
small family. Apply to MRS. JOHN
H. PARKS, Mt. Pleasant._____________
"FOUND—Picked up in harbor by 
schr. Ruth Robinson, a broken propel
ler, weighing about one ton. 
ban recover same by proving property 
and paying expenses. If not called for 
*by Aug. 18th will be sold to pay ex
penses. В. C. ELKIN.

WANTED—First class tinsmiths, 
steady work. Good wages. Apply to 
EMERSON ft FISHER.

drowned while endeavoring- James

¥ IS
і,Ж%-

Dr. A. H. Merrill, P.

50c. TENDERS RECEIVED.
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to Saturday next, the 13th 
inst., for the stock in trade belonging 
to the estate of the late Hugh Nealis, 
consisting of Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, and Seamen’s General 
Outflttings—Stock may be inspected at 
any time. Apply on premises 69 Dock 
street. The highest or ацу tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Dated 8th August A. D» 1904.
NEAfcia 

sWfbtittotretTy "s

- r TheDENTIST,
Cor. King and Charlotte Street 

Entrance ; 76 Charlotte Street. 
’Phone 1631.

THIS EVENING.
Owner HIT VALUE EVER OFFERED.

we the Beet $5,00
Teeth without plates . ..
Gold fillings from.........
Silver and other fillings.

Teeth extracted without pain.

Odd Orewn In thisMeeting of the Junior Liberal Con
servative Association in room 11, Rit
chie’s building.

Regular meeting of Teamsters Un-

Olty.
.$6.00

NOW .$1.00ROBINSON'S
Good Bread,

war,
Africa- It is said that they are sorry 
that their term of exile has come to 
an end. as they were exceedingly con
tented with their fate.

LONDON, Aug. 6,—The Malacca seiz-

60c.
ion.

16ot8Meeting of the executive of the Horse 
Show, 8 o'clock.

Meeting of Base Ball executive at 
Dr. Robertson’s office at 9 o’clock.

Children’s concert at Salvation Army
barrack*

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
Store OpeR Evening8.

FREEOonsu nation, - -
The Famous Hale Method,Oakes, Pastry, Confectionery, Ice 

Cream, Cold Soda. WANTED—A boy for office and store 
work. Must have good recommenda
tions. J, HUNTER WHITE, Nortjl 
ITharS, ) ' ' ,H№,TEAS,eç,~.lii r ,!W t A J.1 V be ^ II

\
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F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

тни daylight store. -

w
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